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uteratllre and Panting:SШは's ShasOi
ISHIHARA Midori
Literature and Painting have a common function of depicting stories or
thingsI They share a way to produce works;drawing fro■l nature,thatis to say,
imhalng nature,whichおcalにd“shasei"in Japanese.In the Meli periOd,it was
introduced fronl painting into literature and was refined as a new effective inethod
of halku by Shiki Masaoka,a poet who was trying to modcmlze this literary genrc.
Ever since,both haiku poets and scholars in this field have studied and discussed
this new method while art historians have given little consideration to what paint―
crs are drawing from nature.In this articlc,I will survey Shikiヽtheo y and prac―
tibe Of shasёi both in literature and painting to nlake cicar its essence,Shiki loved
Painting and had been an amateur painter.In his essays and diaries,he alsO wrote a
lot about painting,especially ab6utimportance of“shasel''for it.
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